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A MOST WONDERFUL SALE OF
We Have Coal for You OVERCOATS STARTS SATURDAY

Your order if placed with us tomorrow, will be filled
without delay. We have the coal all tho well known
Sunderland kinds and strictly up to standard. We
have the teams 120 heavy horses and 60 careful
drivers. We screen all coal thoroughly. Try us! Wo
guarantee you satisfaction.

Burn Sunderland Certified Coal
Wo recommend especially

OZARK GRATE
Arlcansas Anthracite for
homes heated by water
or hot air. A clean fuel
and not expensive

$10.00 PER TON

OOKE
A real substitute for
hard coal in furnaces
and hot water heaters.
May bo used alono or
mixed with soft coal.

$9.00 PER TON

ECONOMY
LUMP EGG NUT
For furnace, heater or
range. Tho best coal
value in Omaha,

$7.00 PER TON

ECLIPSE NUT
Tho best low priced coal
you can buy. Excellent
for tho range and espe-
cially adapted to tho
soft coal heater.

$5.00 PER TON

We offer also a limited supply of hard coal all
sizes at $12.00 per ton.

V

Sunderland Brothers Co
IHONB D. ST.2. YARDS IN ATJi I'AIITS t)F OMAHA
MAIN QFFIGK N. K. COR. 17TH IIARNKY. ICntlro Floor,

A Retail Opportunity
in the wholesale world

In spito of all caro wo overestimated our outsido
wholcsalo distribution this foil on three distinot lines.

To clear this surplus of up-to-da- te specialties away
beforo Jan. 1, wo" will open tho doors of our Wholesale
Dept. to retail buyers and soil tho followiug three kinds
of articles in single purchases:

Mesh Bags. High Grade Gorman Silver, Sterling
Silver Plated Soldered Mesh and Kid Lined, all latest de-

signs. Retail prices $4.00 to $15.00, all go in Two Lots-L- ot

No. 1 , Lot No.A 2
Each $1.98 Each $2.98
Toilet Sots.. Comb, Brush and Mirror, in Satin Lined Box,

Qundruplo Plated and Parisian Ivory. Retail j i r
values $10 to $14, all go at ontf price, each. vrh 10

300 Mantel Clocks, nny clock in Wholesale aj qp
Department i - rjrriuO

The'so goods will not bo displayed in tho Retail
Store. To takodvautago of this clmnco, customers must
apply at

Wholesale Dept., 411 Brown Block
FRED BRODEGAARD JEWELRY CO.
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL

i'NEW KM SOLID

rsr hour. OA HOUR
Zt'train

CHICAGO -- NEW ORLEANS .

ST. LOUIS - NEW ORLEANS
Tho new Panama Limited, Train No. 7, dally, leaves Chicago at 5.00 p.m

St, Louie (No. 307) at 8,30 p.m.) arrives at Memphis at 6.00 a.m. and at New Orleans
at 5-- o .; corresponding service northbound, leaving New Orleans at 1 1 .00 a.m.
It ks electric-light- ed equipment, consisting of observation car, sleeping car,
dioteg car and coaches running solid between Chicago and New Orleans, with
through sleeping car connection out of St. Louis. Additional daily service to
New Orleans out of St. Louis : "The Special." leaving at 1.30 p.m.; "The
Limited," mving at 11.2a p.m.

NEW ORLEANS, PANAMA, WEST INDIES.
New Orlea the Wlotr Capkal " charming to vltlt account of Its dtllfhtfal ctlsut,

latarwtisc hiatorfca) French Quarter, bttatllul umUtiopical American section, and Its charac-Urinr- tc

nw afae cuWm. Mr41 Out, February 4, 1913.Mw (MwHltUuMft thraua which to rMch Colon, tantma, and Central America via
Moti-WMk- ly uiHeH of ta mo4ro talp of the United Fruit Company; Havana, Cuba, bywarty 1 aWage aftfcc Wutrn Pwiftc otaamahlpat U Hamburg. American " Kronpriamsaln
CookHc" twa ' cru4t to Jamaica, Panama and Havana, leaving New Orleans
January a m retmry i, 1913.

Ak fee tre MtcriMure ana Sfocl&c information pertaining to any of the above,
and to Mutloaal Military Parte at Vtchsburg. TJckeU, reservations and general

v

information as to fare nsi sfsri&c train time can be obtained of your home
ticket agent, or by evddrewaiag

$, NORTH, District lftsstK" AMt, ILLINOIS. CENTRAL R. R.
40T S. Six ft., OwMki, Htk.
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GREECE ST1LLWITH ALLIES

Fails to Sign the Araiitice, Accord

ing to Agreement,

WILL JOIN PEACE CONFERENCE

ITnrklnli licet Iteporferl to lie Con- -
rrntmllne) In Ujirdanellea find

I (Jovcrnmrnt Will Order
llnttle it I Hi CrrrLn.

atuis.nh, l)te. 6. --It Is officially an-- I
noiliiced that Greek plenipotentiaries will

I participate In the peacv negotiations.
. A nrml-offlcl- statement Issued tonight
I protests against Interpreting the fact that

Greece did not sign tho armistice as proof
that dimensions exist among tho allies

j and declares that It' was by a demand
t of the allies that Greece adopted a dif-

ferent attitude than the other states.
, Tho explanation Is given that Greece's
(ourio was duo to Its anxiety that Its
naviil taction should not bo Interrupted In
the Ionian sea In order to present the
rcvlctualllnc of the Turkish arpij In
Kplrus and In the Aegean sea. In order
In prevent tho transport of Turkish
troops to Thrace, with respect to which
Greece considered tho Interests of Its
allies rather than Its own. The chances
for the conclusion of peace would have
Buffered from the reinforcement of the
Dardanelles and Telia tit) J a garrison.

The statement refers to the Turko- -

Italian trcnlly recently signed as proof
! that It Is tint necessary that peace neRO- -.

tlatlons shall bo preceded by an nrmls--I
tlce. .

ActliiK hy Aureemriil.
I IX)NDON, Pec. 6. Oreece Is still stand- -'

Inc out from the armistice, but It Is ex-- I
plained both" from Hofla and Athens that

I this separate nctlon Is undertaken In
agreement with tho allies In order to pre
vent Turkey from profiting rrom tiw?

armlstlco to Improve Its military posi-

tions.
An unconfirmed report from t

Athens
says the Greeks are continuing their
operations against Janlna, but elsewhere
orders have been received to cease hos-

tilities.
Tho reports current yesterday In some

quartern that arrangements had been
mado for tho revlctualllng of the be-

sieged garrisons appear tp have been. In-

accurate. Provisioning will not' begin
until tho peace conference has been In- -

'augurated. The Bulgarian government
newspaper, Mir, In another editorial to-'d-

dilates on the advantages, to Turkey
of a good understanding with Bulgaria.

Turkish Kleet (in thrrliiK.
CON8TANTINOPU2. Dec. 6,-- Tho

Turkish fleet Is concentrating In the
danelles. Tho government has decided to
order It to engago tho Greek fleet, but
there In much skepticism regarding the
probability of a navel battle.

Students Retaliate
On Suffragettes by

Wrecking Offices
GLASGOW, Dec. 8. Hundreds of or

ganized studonts of Glasgow university
today attended the headquarters of the
Women's Social , and .Political union and
completely wrceuea ins ornces.
l Tho attack; was the' outcome of. sutfra- -

Uon. of Jiucustlna BlrrolL chief- - Secretary
for Ireland, ns lord lector of Glasgow
university.

Wild scenes followed the wrecking
operations, finally culminating in a riot
which was subdued only by baton charges.
by the police. Aftir smashing In tho
front windows of the' women's headquar
ters with stonos tne muaenis rusneu in,
disregarding the cries of "cowards" from
the three women left in ohaxgs of the
nlace. They demolished the intorlor and
destroyed everything they could lay their
hands on, "

One student, setting a suffrage ban
ner, marched out jnrougn in wrecKca
front of the building leading a howling
mob to meet the attack of the battalion
of police. A lively buttle ensued and
finally the police drew their batons and
charged. They arrested n student, but
his comrades at once Tell upon the police
tit an effort to rescue him. Tho fight was
waged qp and down tho streets, but tho
best the police could do was to hold their
prisoner. Lutcr two other students were
taken Into custody, but all were liberated"
on ball.

The Installation ceremonies at the uni
versity were carried out, butten women
were ejected during their progress.

Banquet Attended
By Homeopaths

Otflceia of tho Omaha Homeopathic
Medical society were elected last night
t the annual banquet given at the Hotel

Home. Dr. Delmer I Davis was elected
president, Dr. A. P, Hanchett, vice presi
dent, and. Dr. diaries A. Gardner, secre

r. A board of censors con-

sisting of the officers and Dr. Myrtle A.

Wills also wa selected.
More than thirty persons attended the

banquet last night. An entertaining pro-
gram was presented by Dr. Wills, who
whistled a number of selections. Miss
Essie Aarons gave several numbers on
the violin and was accompanied on the
piano by Charles Cocke, Jr.

Dr. Abby V. Holmes acted as toast-mistre- ss

and response were made by
Drs. H. C. Abbott. C. A. Gardner. H. li
Marhle, Stella . Jacobl and Delmer U
Davis.

Federal Grand Jury
Indicts Fourteen Men
LINCOLN, Dec. . Fourteen men were

indicted today by the federal grand Jury.
Of the offences, five were for. tending
prohibited matter through the malls. AH

of those lndloted have not been appre--

bended, and a majority of the names of
alleged offenders were not disclosed. Of
the six made public, two. Milan J. Web
ster of Lincoln and Rudolph II. Miller of
Aurora, were former employes of tho
Postofflce department They are charged
With abstracting letters. Oust Gerakos Is
accused of forging a signature to a money
order; Lysle Ludwlg of sending obscene
matter; Joteph Mngulaur of mailing In
decent post cards, and Ray C. Boyer of
using the mails with Intent to defraud.

ISLAND COMMISSIONER
TENDERS RESIGNATION

WASHINGTON. Dec. The task which
. . . . ... 1 M...),.!. . 1 1, A Tl I, 1

I lpilne cominlsalon, wbo Is now in Wash- -

ilneton, resigned and his resignation has
been accepted by rresldcnt Taft

Key to the Sltuativ; nee AdvertlJlni

ASSASSIN TORMENTS PAIR

Anarchist Editor and Wife Left for
Dead by Assailant,

WOUNDED MAN MAY RECOVER

llellrrer In Violence Shot by Knemy
Who Adhere to Snmr Doctrine

AflPr Kxhlliltlon of Cold.
Illoodeil Cruelty.

PA HI 8. Dec. 6. The police Investigation
Into the shooting yesterday ofM. Duoret,
edltoof the anarchist newspaper, Freo
Idea, shows It was attended with cold-blood-

cruelty that rarely Is equaled In
fantastic! melodrama.

Lacombe, tho anarchist assassin, burst
Into M. Ducret's room Tuesday nlgjit at
10:30 o'clock and with a pistol In each
hand announced to M. Ducrct and his
wife that they had been sold to him and
must die.

From tha hour until : o'clock
Wednesday morning Lacombe plied the
couple with questions and threats, trying
to make them acknowledge they had be
trayed him. lie played with them as the
cat does with a mouse, alternately men-
acing and thon forgiving. Mine. Ducret
begged to spare herself and her
husband on account of their
son, who was asleep In a crib at the
couple's bedside during tho whole of the
Horrible night. Tho bandit said, however,
that he would kill the boy.

I.envpn Victim l.lvlne.
"Finally Ijtcombo fired two shots In

quirk succession at M. and Mme. Ducrct,
who Instinctively threw themselves back
ward, and only M. Ducret was hit. The
detonations of tho atisussln's revolver,
however, extinguished the lamp In tho
bedroom and left, believing that
both of them were dead.

It appears that Lacqmbo lodged at the
Ducret home tho night of November 8,
When four armed ajld. masked men burst
Into tho postofflce at Bezons, a suburb
of Paris, shot and killed the husband of
tho postmistress and decamped with the
morfey and stamps. When Lacombe
sought to leave the house tho next morn-
ing he found It surrounded. He managed
to escapo and hldo In an adjoining house
until the police left. Previously they had
made a fruitless search of the Ducret
home. s this fact that led u

to. believe tho two Ducrets had betrayed
him.

Tonight, It was said, M. Ducret has
some chance to recover from his woiiiid,
although his condition Is grave. Laconlbo
has not yet been arrested.

GENERAL BARRY PAYS
(VISIT T0 WASHINGTON

,(From a Starr .Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Deo. &(8peclal Tele- -

gra'm.)-Gen- eral P. H. Bdrry of GreelfeyJ

A-- '

Watch Sunday Papers
for Full Particulars.
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Yes, truly most wonderful Bale, because
am going to clean out my entire stock of stylish
overcoats at of $5.00 to $15.00 on
garment No, sir, this is not bunch of "Jobs"
bought for this sale, hut Includes every overcoat
In my stock (excepting fur trimmed and fur lined,)
and such styllshjlot of you have never
had(a chauce to set your eyes on In any other
store. You know store Uke this cannot carry
over any stock Tho latest miiBt bo shown by mo
first. GEORGE BROOKS.

$40 Overcoats $25-0-
0

$35 Overcoats $22.50
$27.50
and $30
$22.50
and $25

Shawl collar chinchilla coats, in 4C-ln- ch or
ulster length, belted back or plain; also plaid
backs in silk quarter lined in conservative or regu-
lar styles. A chance to get one of the most stylish
coatfl in Omaha at severe in price.
You young fellows who tho swcllcst, come in
and see me.

Society-Bran-

O'coats
in this

Sale

Overcoats $19.50
Overcoats $17.00

member of the national boanl of exam-
iners for soldiers homes, was In Wash-
ington today and Called upon .a number
of the Nebraska' delegation. General
Barry loft tonight for Norfolk and will
return horo about December 10 en route
for home.

FORMER NEBRASKAN SOON
WILL TAKE NEW OFFICE

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGON, Doc. Tele-

gram James B. Manohan, formerly of

t2t? ir.h Btl

CH
VD

want

Corner 16th and Streets

Lincoln, but now successful politician
of tho progressive type In
In Waalilngton on legal business. .Inc-
identally he was looktnr over the rooms
In the houu offlco building, ho will
have right to after as
representatlve-at-larg- e. Ho spent the day
greeting from Nebraska and Ills
future from Minnesota.

A Life Sentence
of suffering with and lung
Is quickly commuted by Dr. Now
Discovery. 60c and J1.00. For sale by

Drug Co. Advertisement.

FOIWlKItLV THE BENNETT COMPANY
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Blames
For Excessive Prices.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. "The reason Tor
the cost of living today ls the pri-

vate yachts, automobiles and country an I

city homes for members of tho produce
exchange for which the consumer and
the producer pay," declared H. B. FUiler-to- n,

a Long Island gardener, to a
of producers and consumers at

the Now York Board, of Trade and Trans-
portation today.

Watch or a Sale Will
Set a New Record in Omaha

ADVANCE NOTICE OF A GIGANTIC PURCHASE

From the of Dollars Wholesale Clearance Sales o
Marshall Field, Carson Pirie Scott & (jo., and J. V. Farwell.

A SERIES OF GREAT SALES START MONDAY
The Following Telegram Is Self Explanatory:

WESTERN TELEGRAPH COIYSPAKTT.
America. service O

RECEIVED
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1912.

Omaha, Nebraska-- .
Bought from the gigantic wholesale clearance sales

of Marshal Field, Car&tjn Pirie Soott and J. V. Farwell thous-
ands of dollars worth of choicest merchandise. Thousands of
yards cf Silks and Dress Goods at about Half Price--al- o

Blankets, Comforts, Hosiery, Underwear1, Ribbons and Neokwear.-Plac- e

Silks and Dress Goods on sale Monday. Advertise them as
the Greatest Bargains Pitfaha has ever known. -

M. E. ORKIN.
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Gamblers

NIGHT LETTER

FOItMEItLY CO.

high
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O'coats
this
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" Gamblers

Orkin Brothers' Santa Claus
Invites You To Be His Guest

During the Coming Week at

Gamblers BOYD'S THEATER Gamblers
Immediately after the grand entry into his new home in Orkin Broth-

ers Basement, Santa Claus will give away, absolutely free of charge, 5000
tickets' to the first 5000 adults that visit him, to the opening week, of
Vaughan Glaser stock company.

Tickets given away Saturday 11 A. M.


